Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Hypoglossal neurinomas are rare tumors that occur in the region of foramen magnum and extend into the hypoglossal canal. Extracranial, dumbbell extension is unusual, occurring in about 30% of these tumors.\[[@ref1]\] Pure extracranial tumors are extremely rare.\[[@ref2]\] As the hypoglossal nerve is closely applied to the posterior fossa floor, hypoglossal schwannomas grow towards the cistern magna, displacing the cerebellum cranially and the brainstem contralaterally.\[[@ref3]\] Midline subtonsillar approach provides adequate approach in most of the cases allowing tumor removal with the brainstem, posterior inferior cerebellar artery and lower cranial nerves under direct vision.\[[@ref4]\] The goal of tumor removal can be achieved by keeping it simple, and avoiding the morbidity associated with the extensive transcondylar approaches.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

A 47-year-old housewife was admitted with seven-month history of difficulty in talking and chewing food. She did not have lingual or facial pain, dysphagia, dysphonia, ataxia, or headache. Neurological evaluation revealed mild wasting of left side of tongue with deviation of the tongue to the left on protrusion. There was no other sensory loss or motor weakness. Contrast magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) brain revealed a well-defined extra-axial solid mass lesion near the foramen magnum, with the lesion extending into the left hypoglossal canal \[Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}--[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. She underwent the surgery on 15 April 2010. Patient was placed in right lateral position with the head tilted to the right and fixed in Mayfield head clamp. Retromastoid incision was given and craniectomy about 2.75 cm in size was done posterior to the sigmoid sinus and occipital condyle. Foramen magnum rim was not opened. Dura was opened and cerebellum was relaxed by drainage of cistern magna and cerebellomedullary cistern. Cerebellum margin was gently retracted, revealing well-circumscribed, solid encapsulated tumor arising from the hypoglossal rootlets. Accessory, vagus and glossopharyngeal nerves were normal. Tumor was cored out, debulked and dissected off the brainstem and posterior fossa floor. The part of tumor inside the canal could be teased out and total excision could be achieved, preserving the cranial rootlets of the nerve. Dura was closed, followed by closure of muscle layer and scalp. Postoperative period was uneventful, and she was discharged on the fifth postoperative day. Histopathology revealed the tumor to be World Health Organization (WHO) grade I schwannoma. Patient has remained well for six months after surgery. Tongue wasting has remained static. Contrast MRI of posterior fossa did not reveal any residual tumor \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Contrast enhanced sagittal MRI (T1-weighted) showing hypoglossal schwannoma](AJNS-12-120-g001){#F1}

![Contrast enhanced coronal MRI (T1-weighted) showing hypoglossal schwannoma](AJNS-12-120-g002){#F2}

![Contrast enhanced axial MRI (T1-weighted) showing hypoglossal schwannoma](AJNS-12-120-g003){#F3}

![Postoperative contrast enhanced axial MRI (T1-weighted) showing complete excision](AJNS-12-120-g004){#F4}

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

The first description of hypoglossal schwannoma was given by De Martel in 1933.\[[@ref5]\] Since then, nearly 100 cases of hypoglossal schwannoma have been described.\[[@ref6]\] These intracranial tumors can extend extracranially through the hypoglossal canal. The occipital condyle is bordered on three sides by rim of foramen magnum,\[[@ref6]\] and approaches to hypoglossal neurinoma have transgressed the condyle or the rim of foramen magnum. The approaches have been lateral transcondylar, suboccipital or midline suboccipital subtonsillar.\[[@ref1][@ref4][@ref7]\] Ichimura *et al*. preserved the FM and condyle in one out of seven patients; this patient had largely extradural tumor eroding the jugular foramen.\[[@ref6]\] Tumor excision by transcondylar and transmastoid routes has been followed with nerve grafting with sural nerve, which resulted in recovery of tongue function.\[[@ref8]\] All these approaches give wide exposure of the tumor, and can be called as 'ideal'. However, with experience, these tumors can be removed through limited access.

With the availability of magnification and good illumination together with better brain relaxation, principles of keyhole surgery can be applied to these tumors, as they occur intradurally, and are surrounded by cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) spaces. Cerebellar retraction is not significant in view of the large tumor displacing the cerebellum and providing adequate working space after it has been internally debulked. Drainage of CSF from cistern magna, cerebellomedullary, and prepontine cisterns aids in relaxation of cerebellum and obtaining adequate exposure. Once CSF has been suctioned, cerebellum can be gently lifted with the retractor placed just lateral to the tonsil. The direction of cerebellar retraction has to be more cranial than medial. Vertebral artery and spinal rootlets of accessory nerve can be displaced away, while the tumor is being debulked. Since the approach is essentially caudal to the tumor, the cranial nerves IX -- XI are safeguarded.

Preservation of arachnoid over these structures is the key to their safety, and frequent shifting of the viewing angle of the microscope aids in its complete visualization, debulking and complete excision using tube shaft instruments. Extension into the hypoglossal canal too can be removed with gentle retraction and teasing the tumor off the hypoglossal nerve. Although not required in the abovementioned report, intracanalicular portion can be removed by limited drilling of the condylar canal through the same approach.

Conclusion {#sec1-4}
==========

Traditionally, approaches to hypoglossal neuronima have involved large craniotomies with violation or excision of occipital condyle. These approaches may require occipitocervical stabilization. These tumors can be excised by minimally invasive suboccipital approach with application of principles of keyhole microneurosurgery. The neurinoma can be completely excised even from its intracanalicular part.
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